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TOE VICTORIA WEEKLY COLONIST, FRIDAY JANUARY 26

------------  iSSSSStES ABBITBATI0N TALR PIBST ANNIVERSABY. M w

“ Mooti tormln^ra'li Dtil, p'”‘£™ *t «?‘fc&.Kï«lIïîiP)l,.S» AAmlMI Beobun Bril to Have Gone AbollUoa or nawolton Monarchy to fo3'k IV'S, 'SaTtSS

etialn. Friends. | S' “ “ M"*> -»• «■ Bln to Seen™ a 8«Ua Be ClehSSerSTÏÏ' SS^^^^SSSitB I “-UBebue on Tariff Matters-Tbe

in an interview with Kelulsni’i guardian meat. Treasury Balances. BJon^iPS.îr^w'e o?\ d1eo,”ed th»t Mr. Wine, Tobacco afid Bourse
lW«<*Uri".. Old S.vW--^.|LKt,S«SS"&eS::j to^J. „ — — B^notola

Ister Willis Fully Rewjnizes IGovernmemZnnotSbly> on ^Tb ■?**”£. /S* of ttonnan Torpedo Steven’s Message Before U.S- Senate M^fw^'i *.
His Unpopularity. I^ZptteT^mo^® "“m"*® d!!?bl®only HaB A"ived at Per Committee-Denies He Promised Mr. Blo^fe «^. Zt he^s'toveMrhJd ^An0ther 8Uver Conference

for » peaceable compromise b^wLnThê to Land Poops. ' the request of the Pro-
Washington, Jan. 19.—Mr. Haeileo, I Qneen and President Dole, in which suit- . (fh ------------- armed force for™ driltinoZ “dulg °f.,an

papers as late as the 6th of January were aware that the Provisional Government ham, conlnunder of th^n ^ oorr®apondenoe »tül continues between tbère. ^7’ mabing remarka here “4 Jan' 2<>—his speech made in '
received, and indicate that the excitement £””,d of that harbor, came to Rio on a mLinn L Jm President Dole and Minister Willis. As to It was<id by Mr. Stevens that the Ith* ,Reloh,.tag to-day Dr. Mattnacht, prime
which had prevailed for many months was I disinterested in his° views He^ntZIîlu*^ tration. There are manv indicat,ion» th letter’s menacing attitude, Minister ®rifcish minister was favorable to the depoei- ^ I8ter of Wartembnrg, pointed oat that
rapidly subsiding. The new. which Mr. the“KtrLd of pS'cipÇ fiZtore“ such a ml2£ TJSS^^SSLt ™ lul ^ter made complaint of the “h?t W“ ^da= not <”** reserved the
Thurston brought to the Provisional Gov- probating the great wrong of attempting him, will be successful ’ 7 ‘legation as offensive and disparaging to methodised in dissemto^p1 vw ijb® d?ht pr®vent th® Imposition of
ernment had a very mollifying influence, SlTT’tSr^n^ egainet the London, Jan. 19-The Brasilian legation t Gov®,rnm®ntp “>d demanded specific among the people anTthe crfpUyed 5 ^ 1 ^«“-edom would strenuously
and from that time on the Provisional Gov-1 The' unfair a'ppe^con.^tl/madeT^ hen, ha. no formation r^S ^ ” Cl°“ “d ^d-oe. To this the President «• minier are *jft °»"* tb«”to« This declaration

ernment has been daily growing in strength anti-British prejudices of the America^ port that the Brazilian Government and r®8ponded that th«re wiU be an extended Mn Steren^h/toid*he evnience given by more ‘ban » dénonciation of the
and popular favor, while the Royalists still Pfople, while denying that the hostility of the insurgents are about to submit their dtf! ®‘‘atem®nt’ feoiu=* »U the ways in which character of th/onren aSdCoïStA measure. It was infused with a spirit of
cling to the hope that something might yet ^"^“d ^hor^oghshmen to annexation ferenoes to arbitration. ' the community and the Government were reports were true it was very immorap he ani“loelty agMnati Chancellor von Gaprivi,
be done to restore them to power. anti-American prejudice. Montevideo, Jan. I9.-The Brazilian *° believe, especially aUo.gav, in detaU ev“te ^adteTto’t^ 8a°h e, might 1,6 «P60^ from a statesman
That hope did not however aeem --------------- *--------------- • mmister to Uruguay has received a message i1 ”1*6 Corwin, tlat the revolution. who hw long been known as readv to stick
to be shared by the ieadere. CARLISLE’S BOMBS. &fhi‘.‘^’tr?5?%” that the te mtore the Q^ren ^ ^ ano,h«,PWy ^day l.id before Congre™ ^ nothmg obtain the overthrow of the
That there were serions differences »mnno I ...... . vastilhiafcas had dislodged the Federal® in fn ee-, - ^ Hw repeated refusal another batch of Hawaiian corresDondenoe I Chancellor.
the native supporters of the Queen was L PHtI^DELrHiA, Jan. 19 -The Knights of Q °“ah.el“‘Monday. created the^nrert^te® ïï?1?d“ ‘h® corresponTnoe be- Tbe closing soenes of the debate devel-
shown by the fact that the iUwaii Hono- Labor, after consultation among the officers ÎE*®? J“*iUTled * *tBt«ment recountethe e^Umnhi?- hTwM^1S't?r.!V,U“ “d President Dole, °Pedthe tactics which Dr. Mittnaeht’s de-
hua, the Royalist organ, printed an editorial I present at the mette» w „• u . denying that the Fédérais lost 400 in the of anri«tx, ÜI!i ?i „ distressing state m which the latter reproaches the Minister I “Oration initiated. It was designed to
on December 20, in the course of which it I a? . u T _ „ ntî Met night, sent a recent siege of Bage. The Fédérais raised nnM ] 7 |?pd a?*rm* yJ'injury to busi- with his unfriendly course, and being asked I draw the chancellor into a damaging dis
said : “ That the Queen should have hese d patoh ®° J’ R- Sovereign, General Mas- the «îege, he says, so that their forces could Govemmmt>h Th!llf^nd a?thority„of the afterwards by Mr. Willie to withdraw these °”“fon> eitber in refuting or expUhSuf Dr

no thanks for their foolish advice.” interests of the people, upon whom the bur dred on. ueUher will they return the fire with their labor interfering My request for specification has been in the explanation. He professed to sympathize
Omaha, Neb., Jan. 19—Minister Thors- den of all taxation^ to wvthe StorSft^' r^? ^“ba^da Gama’s ships. Only the milita^nn^LÎH busy season. _ The hands of the Minister of Foreign Afiaire I with the declarations of Dr. Mittnaoh™ 

ton was interviewed here yesterday1 by J principal of these bond? Wls req^re tUf t*8?*"1 wUl ^ marked for rifle aM “* a,"°«MonJay, January 1, at 6 o’clock, a^dl wh'ob, he said, threw a pitiful light on theUnited Press reporter on his way to Wash- be abould immediately take this step against nP°rted *hal President Peix- uenP interns Thn'nSbribi^01}.1^7 k“P‘ "‘S'T®,U t,m9 t0 answer by di*°ords prevailing in the Bundesrath. No
ington. Mr. Thurston expressed himself m I ^he Secretary of the Ttomiipv * tlt- s neetof German torpedo boats has ar-1 dlflonv«r«/i tK«ai / oomoldenoe has been the steamer Peking, leaving to-day at 2 P2ember of the House, aocerding to Herr
well satisfied with the way^ggwewbT SovereignrepUedthata ca^d^ ^ at Pe™ambuoo. ^ SSTSSh XVf- ÏÏtF** * ^ **° in “Pedaliy a. Messr ̂ Thnmtoriand ^ardoff, could think of closing tie di^^
ing handled in Hawaii. 7He la, aooom- “itted to counsel, and if there â mi^ftNGJ°NV ^ Brazilian to ^he^Ul^toe ThloorerT^ oondemned Hatch late Vice-President of the Pro- !?“. and*endin8 the bill to dmmltteeun-
panied by American tourists who had been Uble ground on which to make a standing in th^t1^h2?K^ be<>rd °j the report ly ordered the I7th to be^h!.H^tUltimate' S^A^eSiIT11^?lt’rrIe?Te to-morrow on the Government was given a chance to
sojourning m Honolulu. Mr. Thurston said oourt* injonction proceedings will be begun «n«. tïîf **”5, a*r6ed to eubmit the differ- in an interview v^^f^ü 7' « .. teaU* for,the. United States. This Indicate it«elf against the chargee made by
that the Provisional Government was gain- at onoe. 80 ®”v?, between Peixoto and the insurgents to foremost men in 3H^2Sj?7iTd*,1i?? °f j ^y J° an*wering is the cause of a great Herr Payor, that it had violated the righto
ing friends every day and that many ofthe ------ ---------4. arbtration He said he had revived a Haw«j». he said in sub- deal of surprise anl regret. 8 “cored to Wurtemburg under the coTti-
natives who had remained neutral up to the I fAPrPAT Ttr/vmno reblemm from President Peixoto Wednes- L b?fUdori"8 by the United States --------------tnUon.
present time in affairs, had taken thewtb I CAPITAL NOTAIS. ÎÏ’J”'hint, wm given of such a pro- oureelres Peïïl ,for ”* to,^rt nkT>T m t BrmmT. Herr Riokert said that the House should
of allegiance to the Dole Government I _______ — position. The minister thought it highly ffre.t harbor is ours and is the CABLE LETTER. adjourn in order to give the Government
“ There is no possibility of the QaeT£e“gL*o„ t v ~ unnrobable. ^ lime to determine ngon withdrawal ”e
restored,”said he, “ that matter U setÜ^f 10ttawa Lumber Cut all Sold-Do- , Jan- 2°—A diepatoh received Mtfcl î?d.S th5re<lairedyear’e „ ------------- measure. R
for good.” He scouted the idea of Cana- “inlon Imports and Exports dteüfc P^rr° la8t 67<?in8 eaya P««i* tien wiG. ËngUmd Confldence Shattered in the Financial fl®e2“Jfl“inger »-d Greeler declared
dians taking up the cause of LUiuokalanL for Six Months. F^ re™oved,the commander of ninetyîntee yea^ r £Z Policy of the India bül”u*ïî. to be defeated without

Members of the party said that Minister I «oJfî ^f112 ^or blowing two insur- American finwramant t°e m®^nfcune» the Onnnn» ^r* Mittnaeht’s defence of the

L„ B 0.^., — FSwaK'fisssun«^-Sto^^sf^teiaasfiss; isü *7 a»™, o.. Btotorn «.«to.- Ttii;

ssastasssTaipasj: iia^fri,toa ^;SnS1^.“oa’'rf sïA£r““‘"*of the party, •« there oertainlv wonld h... I _ I !?rge ”umbe«-. Da Gama has ooonpied and I fcj ..T?_.ask, d the Government | | . Count Roeadowsky, imperial aeoretarv of
been bloodshed, and LUinokatenl would <Proto<rar°wn Correspondent) Uk *n7 fortlded a position commanding ber of Chte^ l.W^^Tnf anllm t1?tfnm' “ the treasury, who had been consulting his
have been ahot.” The Dominion exports for the six months tb ”il7ay “ Petropolie and the Niotberoy veitetdVv ta ik P1® CounoU voted (Copyright to the United Press, 1894.) colleagues, declared that the GovenSnent

Mr- Thoreton was asked : «* Is the Queen were $77,500,000, an increase of $3 250 000 Sü.k °n^L. “• ‘lamed. rZLon .riven bvAe nwlir/!™ 'a î.b® London> Jan- 20—The departure of the ÏÏ.T ”v r®*Sn .for. thf ho“,e to sdjoum. The

mm’m’ “ ‘~ra"K3.h",b“ ™* bg«”ir
to grant amnesty.” Nearly the whole of the Ottawa lumber v ^I0 jAfamo- Jan- 20—The Minister of rod* thathja'^M1” l tW° «ovemments, for council bills has shattered all confidence Tbe measure ought to be sent to^T^m-

“ I« the Provisional Government a stable =”* for next season has been sold within Ah. A?air».“tiog on behalf of Pred- tates are îT.lT °" Urg# in «* financial policy. No course seems mi£eeV,

s#*-Ilro“• •bm‘w-ffsa-ÆSRSrïrsS^“€?h£?'«^isniâsisJatnjiteB 0r8<Hn rh»Rbed a* th® idea of the pl0,twtr’br ^l.en .open6d at Welcome insurgente te the bay ^making tiie^nro” fi?® **® reo*iP‘ of taxes of SSetoO^ from than ,ix months done without council drafts, bou^ texTttonpropo^Ts8 The’orowi^

they oodd be treated the same as thwl' Ottawa, Jan. 20.—Great indignation nre «hi^lCi^.is 0 *î,n°T °“ th® bunrgent war-1 Walter G Smith of the a- bankrupt. If the council oan neither desiring to imply that though
already Site tWs bount^*' The Mti^« vaiU here over I yjpRepnbHoa sfanply as a private citizen. ^ fa. eamestte nn.hZi hn .h^’ oontl°llea borrow nor sell drafte, how are its engage- 1,1 plena7 "‘ting decline to
Hawaüane wonld be <3ered eligibte to d|n«toh rent to the Brittehpre» fr!£wte? S^Ctefto Rif^f^ ^7’ Brery" kteto fill the^exT^L  ̂th^d^; T®1 ? ^ Qovertmenk^t “be"”®^ th® com-
citizenship. He said there was no tenth to “'P®8; respecting the oonditfon of the Maui- ^ 9Ri° Janeir°- oounoü. His ep^nentehale Scored to Immediately recognize the mistake Tnd ?k°„\ ‘bem to «-appear to
the rumor that Mr. Willie was about to re- £°.a farme™. Hon. T. M. Daly has author- . RRA7IT TAW ,nvrn.D of ‘he directors ri the Star ooTpa^y diton mfatek^’<” Prevent itsÆtraoting its that ^ *» «oceptable to the

î?m to this oouutry on the steamer Corwin. *“d Sir Charles Tapper to contradict the j BRAZILIAN ADVICES. proving of hie candidacy, as like to fcô Into? °?*îtake- Ani inkling of the Connoil’s de- Herr Von . , ,Mr. Thorston thinks that the United States ■«•tement, and has transmitted extracts 1 m | fere with his editorial ^L.falnJL'7 Tkl ^-~ I ^Tl0^ kn?wn to some oper-1T.. - ”n?n°oe^ent fa the
wiU be the only power that oan take posses- from. the Lieut.-Governor’s speech at the - .Monteviueo, Jan. 20—The foUowing nexation club is the nameeft renr«.e^' the °Lit7,,e!î?rday> M rupee paper Dro^S ^ ^“^“7*that the Government
sion of the islands without meeting ^vUh op?nl.D8 of the Legislature. ^P°!a bave .been received from Rio : tive body supporting the Governme^»^" f®12pied haU: .There was a similar fall Of ^1™^“^ “®u“® ?,f reetormg
armed resistance. The desire for ronexa- n 11 “ ^rrentiy reported that the Governor-* toè I®0^®*1 *° ^dispense with its reoommeiwtetio^iui carry wotoht »hl«*£\kCn7 °P^,ion 11 distinctly unfavor- to il îhé fo^™"*^ hîît,ly
tion, he says, is growing stronger every day. §!??.ral 7m Dot disallow the Northwest l^ku of- Ptn6ral Ferrari,, owing Smith is personaUy popular7 Tr Athll' fJ?lk fh® 9°DnoUf "tep as adding confusion ^n?!r if® another, monetary

A>=td.^g lh. ta awSaaîESSsâ ??«."îÆ=Bte“VarAi£ =tfiï ““ sr ^rsL.â7dHÊfrutr x ” “ar' 5^ &

Govemmentf bat b^nre hte »5SS^to ----------—--------------- mJÜT' ** service on the to rtmtertoen^w ^te mi7 pre,er « the east. ~‘e a “w o oioi.1 potion.
ter""] m^“ten o?toe0QnuerênUbeto““d °H™E OUTRAGES. re^re^itoto^vafsqSn  ̂L (Hoyaiiat) forcibly repre- L^®Ætlati®“ - the Foreign Office Uythin^Tyond " the°‘ ££££

people®*'They are astnximîs tot^anax ti** ^Z1D" L-'K^^v^JmE 3̂LiSSlS fefti *£**•'^ to “w?iohTh S îfLet® tegUtot^toX^re ^d ^

ing afterthe announoement®^fPMr 'romd" coantry when the Swedish consul-general «canning every ship which entere or leavesit* !“®?th® ag0- Mr- Davies betrayed an irri-1 darv®fnWth« Ohina the dispute ae to boun- therefore, a line of apparent conces-
of the intention of the (Invnmm F’ * ^I8’ °fi®red an alleged settlement with the Chi R 1* rumored serions differences exist tatl°? not u*?‘^ with him. By a tone of that TMirî|b®üamîLr®Rb>o" ^ “ reported «ion. The Chancellor may even concede
store the Queen Mr WilîiT^eüli.^ k® nese government for the brutal murders of between the Brazilian Minister Urn- mnoh. 8°p®r,ior,ty be probably provokes for Forefm^Aff®/7’ ®®or8ta'7 of State a currency commission, but official opinion
unpopularity a^ wUl nrob^b v Jt l*!! b“ two missionaries of that nationaUt/bv an Menterroa, and Admiral General V?z, "”R>®r treatment than he wonld otherwise rk^’ ■IT obtained the ^ee not yet admit the poreibility that

ceed direct to Wrehto^teL8 pr°* “urd®" wer® done- lt wre^nf, charged “ont troope. The Brazilian ’armed teS- nresred ^the AH™-th’ haf, alwaye «x- f„Tg^ito“is*to® “0t ,oU°W fin? aUv«r- The police
RA«w»A«™™a t re a , that Consul-General Beaks hadb4n bribed P°rt Itapas left here yesterday aftetooon „PfT.v. the Advtoory Conncü the views agressive policy to Asia. have reason to believe that foreign stiver is

Fkanct®°°* dan- J9 —A correspond- by Viceroy Chang for the indemnity ($40 - boand for Pernambuco. ®L *b® %®^*d,T® body on removals from anabohism and its methods. minted Pnv»tely m Germany,
ent at Honolulu writes under date of Jana- 000) to the famlli*. Zl a _________—_________  office, said this morning : “We have onite „ „ 3' __________ ___________

constitution is ready to be promulgated at fully enough, butdwhto hT^etn^n^ °rdered to Carrara have arrived here, recent delay has been the illness of President Tk “’ï®1”/’ a5d,a gnn ahote were heard, nominations were held to-day, the mayor-

, 1 ?*.1 i..riLto to a*. æï a>»=uî.î; ïsUs^-rsrsïïis:

weeks past and prior to Minister Thurston’s I most guilty in inciting the moh^.^D?iWel-® I ^°. ^v® aon8ht refuge in the to the throne. This feast, it is alleged, was wdd!at P*14* of the mountains, but en-1 °f the French to have the mayoralty. Out
visit, the Government have been working DwJgenerally^M Z the mtoLn' rëre “£Maeea di Uar‘ held on,tb« v”y day whei these teya re“ “° ^«obUte. The police have of twenty-si, aldermen, nine were elected
out a constitution for an independent Ha- arias to Ktotofing that th/ îwo aB OT^ded and fr U W U0W. vente oj the Provisional Government sup- ï^!t^. l bte mfonn.tion .inoe Wed- by acclamation. ®,®°‘®d
wauan republic, which is now substantially I malefactors were not in •—kffikJ mSlto 1 ton mlin..,, " Î* evtomtily the intention of posed the restoration to be actually to pro- ”®a1a^ Î® “"ohist organization and The robbing of jewelry stores seems to 
«tiled upon. It is somewhat like that of I ^n and that the real murX. tLfCn I ^aroM^te o/t. Th™®® to, ,8t*fT® the of «mompliahment. These fiote Âre it^k"?11617 ï"®^ p®rfeot *?b- be an epidemio. tie thlrd toatenre o£
the United St*tes, with a President /and I permitted to esoane arr««f anH unniaiim 4- I vi>!nna a# 1 • , passage of food or pro- bsen brought to the notice of the author-1 k«ji ^ their ranks. Implicit blind I ourred last night when-the niate class win 
Vice-President, with upper and tower I They will be beheaded*®I ha.v« n^*Znkî‘ I nmhihif^L a°?, V.nd.- tbe ““““tains is itiee, and they will probably be investigated 0^®ÿenoe to required from elL The chiefs dow of Lavigne’a store, upper ^t. Law

Mto.-KMto’î,” 5L.S5ÏZ COFYSIGHTAKD TAKIFF. ^BS AaHSg*

to secure a predominance of the intelligent Pnnters’ Association last night Aumuoi tiUBlED ALIVE. Iain this afternoon, carrying it la stated 1 ballujih JtiSSCUED.
white citizens, who will also control tbe passed the foUowing resolution : “This London, Jan. 19 —Hundreds of fnrther instructions to Minister Willie. TheSïs^ssr^; „7. ». D^toto. »„„. L,^ .I L
to prevent the obstruction of necessary m®* 10 / 00“Blderable extent caused I here of the family were about to take a last 
legislation by the tower house. Underthk th?//kll'?r® n?arly at °J tbo8e en8aged in at Wtieman’e face before the coffin lid 
constitntion the native element wu“Z»e„ CM’SÊJVS?abon,d b® ""%* doln. ?wo Lrs”. Jd 
all the share in legislation which it hUever 2TS2^?i?wE£5 Znkhln^ 5 “id they saw signs of life. Ph,^”^ï who 
done, while the Royal and Executive newer PwhteT* h^to.™ d k were summoned pronounced Mr. Wileman
will praotioally be transferred to the control Kri!fatinn bv the United Stete^’hM kü8h ^v®1 Th® fnneral service was suspended 
of th® more intelligent and capable t/.î ton^^’’ ’ h®®” “d the crowd was dismtesed M^WUs
white population. The Government will ,6™™d ‘® th»t country. man was taken from the coffin end is now
not proclaim this constitution until L 55® foll”wing T 1r?gMdinF«tbe ”“der medical treatmentafter learning from MinUtor Thur.‘ Uriff waaalao pa8^d: That the t»riff as I «eaiment.
ton that there is no nr«.n» at P«*«“t arranged on certain books, raw I THE IT H H “viumv »of any form of pilitioa? nnion®with /heTTi-1 materi11 and i“P'I®">®I‘ta. /“«““oh a. it is lIŒ U‘ 8' MARION.”
fed States. There is no doubt whatever °PP°“d to Canadian and “favor of foreign Washington, Jan. 20—The old warship
S“32b,*ï‘ÏÏÏt.rïl.l"Mh5:P' S"™ï"to.4to£tikÏMÎ,tS ■»- te. .1 Mm. a™

SSlSTl.to, P-AItohtogtrad.toCmJL."

tort,.Ttotog totomHDiunuUto Unto IbU ^tontoOto StoWtar, Hwltort

*• “gr.a£; JsçsBSsfWsrtisais: gg%3&Ss:*.îï'.uüV to--* bTtoSit s KikaasttaaasjBM ssjtssjLia»-??*VS?"
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CRISIS IN 8ERVIÀ.

London, Jan. 20—The Vienna

P““»' P™”'». I ^ b j Flto" toto to

œsrj£iï:s'^,t5i-r“ rr.iL™‘ir-aiggatSfc si
sSjTjte i; Stt „

house, to connection with effairs to the I Pb^ ü!!T’n7 tb fth® ““option of the first I other o©up they will take extreme measures" 
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